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General considerationGeneral consideration
DefDef.:.: increasedincreased intracranialintracranial fluidfluid contentcontent

AssociateAssociate withwith manymany brainbrain pathologypathology

ContributesContributes toto thethe resultantresultant morbiditymorbidity andand
mortalitymortality andand playsplays aa majormajor rolerole inin prognosisprognosismortalitymortality andand playsplays aa majormajor rolerole inin prognosisprognosis
ofof manymany brainbrain conditionsconditions

CanCan bebe measuredmeasured nownow byby MRI,MRI, diffusiondiffusion--
weightedweighted imagingimaging..



Classification of brain edemaClassification of brain edema

Vasogenic brain edemaVasogenic brain edema

Cytotoxic brain edemaCytotoxic brain edema

Interstitial brain edemaInterstitial brain edema



II-- Vasogenic brain edemaVasogenic brain edema
““open barrier edemaopen barrier edema’’’’

 Associated with increased capillary permeability and Associated with increased capillary permeability and 
open BBB.open BBB.

 Fluids accumulate in the interstetial spacesFluids accumulate in the interstetial spaces

 Most commonly seen edema in practiceMost commonly seen edema in practice Most commonly seen edema in practiceMost commonly seen edema in practice

 Commonly seen with tumors, hge., infarction, abscess, Commonly seen with tumors, hge., infarction, abscess, 
contusions, meningitiscontusions, meningitis

 Usually localized around the Usually localized around the 11ry lesionry lesion

 Produce focal $ & $.Produce focal $ & $.

 Respond good to dexamethasone.Respond good to dexamethasone.



IIII-- Cytotoxic brain edemaCytotoxic brain edema
““closed barrier edemaclosed barrier edema””

 InvolveInvolve swellingswelling ofof allall thethe cellularcellular elementselements
ofof thethe brainbrain withwith reductionreduction ofof extracellularextracellular
fluidfluid andand intactintact BBBBBB..

 ClinicallyClinically encounteredencountered inin conditionesconditiones withwith ClinicallyClinically encounteredencountered inin conditionesconditiones withwith
diffusediffuse brainbrain pathologypathology ee..gg;;encephalities,encephalities,
DKA,DKA, haemodyalysis,haemodyalysis, hyponatremiahyponatremia..

 $$ && $$ areare moremore generalisedgeneralised:: confusion,coma,confusion,coma,
drowsinessdrowsiness

 RespondRespond moremore toto osmotherapyosmotherapy;; manitolmanitol
,Lasix,Lasix..



IIIIII-- Interstitial brain edemaInterstitial brain edema
““hydrocephalic edemahydrocephalic edema””

 SeenSeen inin hydrocephalushydrocephalus

 FluidsFluids accumulateaccumulate inin thethe periventricularperiventricular
areaarea

 SeenSeen inin CTCT--ScanScan asas periventricularperiventricular SeenSeen inin CTCT--ScanScan asas periventricularperiventricular
hypodensityhypodensity

 RespondRespond wellwell toto osthmotherapyosthmotherapy andand
diureticsdiuretics

ClinicalClinical featuresfeatures ofof brainbrain edema(edema(↑↑ICT)ICT)



Brain tumoursBrain tumours



Classification Of Brain TumoursClassification Of Brain Tumours

 11. Tumours arising from the meninges:. Tumours arising from the meninges:
Meningiomas Meningiomas 

 22.Tumours  arising from the brain tissue:.Tumours  arising from the brain tissue:
Gliomas   Gliomas   Gliomas   Gliomas   

 33.Tumours of the blood vessels:.Tumours of the blood vessels: Haemangioma.Haemangioma.

 44.Tumours of the cranial nerves:.Tumours of the cranial nerves: Acoustic Acoustic 
neuroma of the neuroma of the 88th nerve.th nerve.

 55. Pituitary tumours:. Pituitary tumours:

 66.   Secondary:.   Secondary:

 77--Congenital tumours:Congenital tumours: Teratoma, cholesteatoma.Teratoma, cholesteatoma.



Clinical pictureClinical picture

Brain tumours manifest clinically by:Brain tumours manifest clinically by:

1.1. General symptoms and signsGeneral symptoms and signs of increased of increased 
intracranial tension (intracranial tension (↑↑ICT)ICT)

2.2. False localizing symptoms & signsFalse localizing symptoms & signs2.2. False localizing symptoms & signsFalse localizing symptoms & signs
regardless to  the site of the tumour ,mostly regardless to  the site of the tumour ,mostly 
due to increased I.C.T. due to increased I.C.T. 

3.3. Specific symptoms and signsSpecific symptoms and signs according to according to 
the site of the tumour (true localizing signs).the site of the tumour (true localizing signs).



increased I.C.T.increased I.C.T.
The increased I.C.T. presented with classical The increased I.C.T. presented with classical 

triad of:triad of:

I.I. HeadacheHeadache

II.II. VomitingVomiting

III.III. PapilloedemaPapilloedema



THANK YOUTHANK YOU
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